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.STATE SCHOOL NOTES.

The Oakland school has received 40
pound bell ,

Tecumseh h s decided to build n nev-

ecbool house.
Norfolk sMoorn buve deposited 82,000 n-

Slocum money to the creult uf the ncboo-

fund. . .

Wood Hirer cchool district bond * 1

for one dollar more than their par value
The Mim realized from their dale w
$2,901-

.A
.

portion of the mntcrUl for our net
school bouse in already on the ground , ant
work will begin Immediately. Woo-
tIllvor Gazette.

Out of over four hundred pupils win
Attend our school' , only four , wo tcz fion
the roll of honor , were neither absent n
tardy during the last month. Brutvnvilli-
llcpublican. .

Through the exertions of Prof. H. K
Wolf , our publia pchool Is now prnvMn
with a, free library of mlecellnncotis bokp
which bo hopes noon to increase to 600.
Edgar lioview.-

Mr.
.

. Brown , the principal o' AlMoi-
Bchoo' ' , wa taken with a severe attack ol

malarial fpver last week , Friday , nni'v' i

not nble to resume his duties Mondni-
morning. . Argus-

.It
.

begin'to lMk ai if our now sclinn
house would not bo ready for occupanrj
for snmo time yet , Tbo probable cost will
be somoxvhero In the neighborhood of $23 , '

000. West Point Hepubllcan.-

Thci

.

Heater City nclinol Is fortunate
enough to secure the tervlcci of K. N-

.I'lpor
.

"f this placn to teach their fiummoi-
term. . Mr. P. Is without douH one f the
best ( onchetB the vnllcy affords. Alms
Herald-

.Pnlrmimt
.

Is recognising woman's clalmi-
to n voice in the management of hoi
schools. Mm. Xelglor li a member of thi
school board nndMiss Lou I'lpcns prlnci
pal of the schools at n salary of 5570 pei-

month. . Button Register.
Institutes for instruction will ha held ir

Webster coilhty ai follows : lied Cloud
May !Unl ; Guide Hock , Monday , Ma :
22d ; Cowlei , Tuesday , May 23d ;
Creek , Wednesday. Mav 2Hh { 131uo Hill
Thursday , M y SStli ; Wells P. O. , Vti
day , May, 20thj luitvale , Saturday , Ma )
27th. In Franklin county from May 28tl-
to June 3d ; Ifarlan county from Jutu-
1th- to Juno 10th ; Furnas county fron
Juno llth to Juno 10th-

.GEN.

.

. ARTHUR IN KANSAS-

.Hia

.

Brlof Visit to the State Four Yoarc-

Deforo tUo War.-

Atchlian

.

(Kan. ) Champion ,

To the long list of "formerlyof-
Kansas"

-

mon must bo addedtho naino-
of Chester A. Arthur , Presidcntof the
Unitud Stated. In the anininor of
1857 Gun. Arthur , tlian n young nmti-
ofM-

i

27 , c.uno to the territory with u
view of Bottling. He spout two or-
thruo iTcks in Loiwcnworth , and pur-
o.hnaed

-
i- it largo number of town loin ,

Ho remembers eovoral of the brilliant
young mon who then resided there
and whoso acquaintance ho formed.
From Lonvunworth Gon. Arthur wont
by coach to Lecompton. Among his
tollow-pauBungorB wore Gon. James TI.
Lane and Col. Samuel Walker of Law-

roticu.
-

. llo pivoa n humorous account
of thin journuy , which was distin-
guished

¬

by n clmructeristioattompt , on
the part of Gen. Lane , to imprceoupon
his companions the dangers that con-
stantly

¬

menaced him , When thu
conch reached Strange Oroek two mon
ou horseback nppoachud on the oppo-
site

¬

bank , and nftor taking a brief
look nt thu stiigu utid its occupants ,
turned about and rode elf in
the directions of L jconipton. Lane ut
once declared that tlieso hor.iomon
wore scouts eoiit out by the pro-hlayory
mon ; that no doubt mi organization
had-1)0011 perfected to tuka liiaLino'u )
llfo , and that thuro would bo it figh-
oithur

- ,
on tbeir arrival at Locompton-

or on the way there , Itovolvors wcro
accordingly looked after , and Gun.
Arthur , who was unarmed , was hand-
ed

¬

n "gnn" by the grim chioftitin. Ho
took it reluctantly , for ho D.IW nothing
remarkably menacing cither in the
nppearanco or movements of the two
horaumon. Nothing , Jiowover, oc-

curred
¬

on the journey , and on arriv-
ing

¬

at tie) capital no sigim of tumult
or bloodshed wore noticed. The
coach slowly patsud up the main
street , n few loungers about the stores
turning to look at it , und halted in
front of the old llowonn hotel , where
a dozen boys and half us many idle
men wore assembled , Tlieso curious-
ly

¬

watched the pasjongora climb out
of the lumbering vehicle but there
wore no indications of "blood on the
moon" or disposition for n fight , free
or otherwise. Lane, however , conf-
idently

¬

informed his traveling com-
panions

¬

that his life would bo in dan-
ger

¬

if ho remained in Locompton over-
night , und after n very brief stop he
departed for Liwronco.

Next day Gen , Arthur called on-
Gov. . Walker , and ho gives an amus-
ing

¬

dcsoriptiou of the palatial splen-
dors

¬

of the "executive ofllco. " It
was in the front room of a rude two-
story building , painted white. A
rough cottouwoou stairway , outfMo ,
led to the second story. From mis
the visitor entered an unoccupied , un-
plastered room , in ono corner of
which was a pile of corn , in another
a miscellaneous collection of saddles
and bridles , und in a third a lot of-

boxes. . Through this room the visi-
tor

¬

passed into thu governor's ollioe , n
small apartment , furnished with hnlf-
a dozen splint-bottomed ohairu and a
rude pint ) tabln , ut which the troubled
executive head of thu territory sat
writing. Gor. Walker received
the young Now Yorker very
pleasantly , but gayu him n
gloomy account of the trou-
bles

¬

mid perplexities with
which ho was besot on all
sides , The free utato men did not
wholly trust him , while the pro-
slavery men regarded him as a traitor ,
and ho was then anticipating H ro-

muval
-

, which soon iiftur cntno. The
governor's atory of the cpn'dition of-

ufFairs probably determined Gen-
.Arthur's

.

future. Ho returned to-

Luavonworth next day , und after u
few days' stay tool; a steamer for St ,

JoBoph. Thence ho went to Omaha ,

und trom that phco returned to his
homo in Now York , having concluded
that Im would not locate in the west.
Under tbo then existing laws , Gen.
Arthur was a bona fide citizen of-

Kansas. . Ho came intending to locate ,

ho purchased property , and ho lived
in the state for about a month.

Trade of Boston ,
13ost3n Adu-rt'.ier , JUy lOtb.

The twenty-eighth annual report of
the Boston Board of Trade makes a
pamphlet of more than 100 pages , and
u an interesting summary. During
thu year 1881 , tbo imports decreased
$3,376,131 , while the exports increas-
ed

¬

$1,02,580 , The dry goods trade
and that in clothing wore large end
prosperous. There was an increase of
43,841 cases in the shipments of boot*

and shoos. The iron tract o was more
satisfactory than in 1880. The ro-

ctipts of hides from foreign and do-

mostio source was larger than in 1680
A largo increase is reported in the ro-

ccipU of cotton. The breadstuff trade
is culled disappointing. A diminution
in the butler trade is chronicled. The
fish receipts wore greater than thoyeai-
previous. . The exports of rotined
petroleum doubled , The arrivals and
clearances at the port foot up about
the same as in 1880. The wool trade
was nn average business. The groin
receipts were 18,2-1 !) , 189 busliols ,

against 20,081 7M in 1880. The grain
exports were 10,722,402 , while those
of the year before wore 14687040.
Boston stands sixth in the list of load-

ing cities in respect to real progress nn

shown by gross clearings , und M re-

spects the volume of business it is sec-

ond in the list. The gross exchange !
were only a few hundred thousands
less than the combined exchanges ol-

Cliicagc and Philadelphia. No SUB-

pensions for a largo amount are re-

corded , On the whole , then , thoutjli
the foreign trade has sufl'ercd some-
what

-

, thu commiitco of the port ha :

held its own , and in domestic trade ,

as indicated , largo gains appear ,

Stores and dwelling houses hnvo bcoti-

in bettor demand than since 1873
The general conclusion of thin odicial
review In highly encouraging-

."I

.

Don't That StnlT."

Is what a lady of Boston said to hoi
husband when lie brought homo Home
medicine to euro her of sick headache
and neuralgia which had made hoi
miserable for fourteen years. At the
first attack , therefore , it was adminis-
tered to her with ouch good results ,

that fllio continued its ueu until cured ,

and made an enthusiastic in its praise ,

that she induced twenty-two of tin
best families in her circle to adopt it-

an their rouular family medicine. Thai
"stulT is Hop Bitters.- [Standard , tl-

A Neighborly Family.I-
'eorU

.
Transcript-

.A

.

family named Brooks , from down
In Indiana , moved into a house in
Peoria recently , and before night had
borrowed tea , sugar , eggs , milknndk-
erosuno from ai many di Huront neigh-
bor

¬

- . After thrco or four days the
now family ceased to borrow promis-
cuously

¬

, and settled down on one
particular neighbor. At an early hour
in the morning a small boy appeared
and raid :

"Say , wo are out of tacks and want
to put down our carpet. Ma wants to
know if she can borrow a few ? "

A hunt was imido , and the request
granted , but in ton minutes thu boy
returned and said :

"Say , wu'vo' mislaid our tack ham-
mer , and ma wants to borrow yonra. "

Ho got it , and this time it was
twenty minutes before he returned
and eaid :

"Say , ma's pulled all her tooth out
pulling on that carpet. She wants to
know if you won't lend her ouo of
your boys ? "

Onu of the boya waa sent over , but
it was an obstinate carpet , and back
came the messenger with :

"Say , ain't your husband homo ? "
"Yen ; what do you want ? "

"Well , ma's mislaid her husband
somewhere , and she wants to borrow
yours to pull ono end of the infernal
carpet through two doors and across a-

hall. . "
The line had to bo drawn some-

where
-

, and It was fixed hero.-

Llout.

.

. Coffltrmudor Do Loner.
Lieutenant Commander George W.-

Do
.

Long , the commander of the
Jonnnottu was born in New York city
in 1814. Ho entered the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis ,

oud wan graduated in 18G5. Afor
graduation he served four yoara on
the Uaimndaigua , Ho received his

) commission March 20 ,

18G9. Ho wan transferred to thu-
L incus tor , at thu time flag-ship of
the South Atlantic squadron. In
1871 ho obtained leave of absence on
account of ill health , and spent the
two following years in Europe , where
he married a daughter of Captain
Woo ton , who was then living at-
Havre. . lu 1873 , when the Juniata-
waa Dent to search for the Polaris , lie
was made navigator of the expedition.-
On

.

this voyage ho distinguished him-
self

¬

greatly by hia daring und energy
in emergencies. On the return of the
Juniata to the United States , Do Long
was the first to volunteer for an Arctic
cruiac. When the Jcannotto was
bought by Mr. James Gordon Dennett
for an Arctic expedition , Lieutenant
Do Long was placed in command of
her by the navy department. Ho
sailed from San Francisco , July 8 ,
1870. Ilia wife and daughter , now ton
yearn old , are at present ; with friends
at Burlington , Iowa.-

hnrntny.

.

. Rumtuy , Ram.-
Uurlmgton

.

llawkoye.

Mollie had a Httlo ram as black as a
rubber shoe , and everywhere that
Mollie went he emigrated too.

lie went with her to church ono
day the. liilnrioua grow to see
him walk demurely into Deacon
Allen's pew.

The worthy doncon quickly let his
ungry passions rise , and g vo it un
unchristian kick between the oatt
brown eyos.

This landed r iumy in the aisle ; the
deacon followed fast , und raised his
foot again ; uluu ! that first kick was
his last.

For Mr. Sheep walked slowly back ,
about a rod 'tis said , and ore the
doiiooii could retreat , it stood him on
his head ,

The congregation then nvoao und
wont for that 'ere uhcpp. Several
well-directed butts just piled them in-

n heap ,

Then rushed they straightway for
the door with curses long and loud ,

while rannny struck the hindmost
man and shot him through the crowd.

The minister had often hoard that
kindness would subdue the fiercest
beast. "Aha !" ho saya "I'll try lhat

"game on you.
And so he kindly , gently called :

"Come , raunny , rammy , rain ; to BOO

the folks abuse you so , 1 gritvcd and
"sorry am.

with kiud and gentle words ho
came from that pulpit down , saying ;

"lUmmy , rammy , rum bust sheupy
in the town. "

The ram quite dropped its humble
cir , and rose from elf his feet , und
when the parsou lit he was beneath
the hindmost seat.-

As
.

ho shot out the door and closed
it with a slam ho named a California
town. I think U waa 'Tuba Dam. "

ELEGANT LEISURE ,

Or the Trials of a Forelffn Diplomat-
Swell Chap * .

The following interesting sketch o
the ills of those swell legation followi-

at Washington is Riven by 5 oorrcs
pendent of The Bufl.ilo Oommercia
Advertiser :

To the world oulsido of Washington
which hna an insittio roveronctJ for im-

portant dignity , it may scorn that th-

younsr gentlemen who como huro from
abroad in official capacities nro over-
whelmed with business in every con-

ceivable shnpo. Xo doubt they fancj
(that is , the outside world ) that thcss
foreign ducks got up early in the morn-
ing , by the bright light , and are kept
busy till a late hour in the evening in
sending imp > ttaut communications tc
their home governments about the
condition of republicanism in the
United States , and the nrosprcts of

Its doolrinos eating out the monarch-

ies of Europe.-
So

.

much for tin- theory , nd now a

word or no about the practice and thu

actual facts of diplomacy from u Wash-

ington standpoint :

"I am sick , " said ono , "of Una-

wliolo diplomatic Hf6 , It is ono con-

tinued round of id I on CM and sloth-
.Jlow

.

do I pass my time ? Itmakos me
ashamed when I think of it. Well ,

my sorranthasstandingordersto wake
mo up at 11 o'clock' , When ho comoc-

I tell him to como attain at 12 o'clock ,

and then I again tell him to como at 1-

o'clock , becaUBO it is an irkaomo duty
to confront the sunshine and see othoi
people busy , and I always put it oil

till the latest moment. "
"What then ? "

"Well , I order my bath , and noxl-

o< breakfast , and it is about 2 o'clock
before 1 am ready to go on the street.
You want to know what next ? Well ,

from that time on till bedtime it is one
constant battle to kill the hours. 1

drop in at the legation , ana wo smoke
ft few cigarots , and drink some wine ,

and toll a few of the latest stories.
That is our entire business. The reliv
lions between the United States and
my native Spain are so friendly thai
wo poor diplomats nro going to seed.-

Do
.

not make a mistake , my friends.
You think it is an o ay life. You arc
wrong. Nothing is more wearying
than idleness when forced on you bj
the circumstances of the case. We
are invited out to receptions ? 0. yes
but that soon loses its charms. Evorj
month I receive a handsome remit
tanos from my family , over and abovi-
my salary with the legation , but I on
tired of Hpcnding it in the old way. ]

have exhausted the opportunities foi
pleasure , und sometimes I feel as if ]

could envy the common mechanic whc-

haa regular hours for his work. " j. . ,

Bucklin'e Arnioi Salve.
The BEST SAI.VK Jn the world for Onth,

Bruinen. Sores , Ulcorp , Halt Klictim , 1'evci-
"urea , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains
CoruH , mi'l all nkiu eruptions' , and posi-

tively cure * piles. It is guaranteed tc-

L'ivo pattnfactton or money refunded
1'rlco , i5! centn per box. For sulo bj-
O. . Y. ( tondinn-

nrnoi'osALS KOU CONSTRUCTION
OF SEWEUS.-

OmCB

.

OP ClTT Cl KRK , 1

OMAHA , May -ItU 1882. f
Sealed proposals 111 bo received At th' olllc-

eoftlioundornlgnod until Tuesday , May 10th at
73U; o'clock p m. (or the construction ct sewers
In North Omaha a follow* : 1000 fcoV inoro ci-
Icsaof BUoot brick ie cr 3 tings thick , 7CO fret
more oruii ol 6 } feet brick aj: cr 2 rings thick ,
and 760 tcct more or ICM ol BJ feet brick ecu or a-

ilnL'i thick , locattd on Izatil umct between 16th
end 17th itrout , and on 17th etrcot between
Inrd and MtheUs ttrcoln , and on Mcho'a be-
tween

¬

17th and -let struct * , together with all
necessary man holes , lamp holes , citc.li basins ,

plpo connections , pllfriir concrete and other work
as per plans und (pacifications In thu City En-

lili.cur'ii
-

oil co. r.ijincnts to bo made monthly
in culi war rants , 1G per cent , to DO ronoived-
unlll flr.al compktlon and oc optanco of work ,
and S per cent , for a period o ! fix months otr
such arcepttnco , All bid ) to ba priimruJ on-

blariKsfnrnlslitd by the City Knj'lneer , accoai-
pinlod

-

ultli the signatures ol pi opo : cosureties ,
iruuranticlnK that they will , with tro prlndpa-
onti'r Into bonds of Oinilia wiUiln-
o louoi'lc af cr letting of contract In iho sum o-

S20.0D. . ) [or the faithful perform mio and com-
pictlnn

-

of all provided for lu epcclllcatiou ?
nn raid sen > r , on or bcloie NmcmUr lBtIS82.
Work on tame to hci-la on or hofcro June 16th
1852 All bids to bo further cuioimianlcd with a-

lortiflotl check In the sum of Qvo hundred del *

ur ($ ! 00)) payable to the city of Omaru aud to-
bo returned to Iho bidders In the of ran-
auepttnco

-

of hid and to the tuvccsiiful bidder
n | oii the fulfillment of the conditions aboo-
F ) rcif1ud. othtrwlso to be forfeited and placed to
the credit of thescwer lui.d.scrka 1 , The city
hereby rlRhtto rrjectany or all bids
nrtocurt.ll a p.irt of the above work In the
maUiiL-ot tha contract.J J. L. 0. JEWS1T.-

mltolO
._

City Cler-

k.W.

.

. S. GIBBS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Room No4 , Orolijliton Bloofic , 15tb
Street ,

OQTAHA , NEBHAS3CA.-
Orricz

.
llouim : TO to 12 A u , 8 to fi r.M-

Intiliunn mnnnntml with n ntrat ( Mling

Sioux Oity & Pacific

THH SIOUX OITY ROUTi
Huns it Rolld Tr ln Ihrongh from

Oouucil Bluita to Bt. Puui
Without Olungo Time , Only 17 HouriI-

T IB

MILKS Illll SKORTKOT KOUVf

COUNCIL
TO IJT. I'AUL , UlNNKAl'OMfl-

DUMJri ! OK IIIrtUAHCh-
inii Ml 1'Olata In Northot i IOWA. Miniurn * u-

hiLota. . Thin line Is omlppuJ with tha linpAW
Vv' ( th irhnuso Autoinatlo Alr-t nl taJ M.ii-
erjatform Coupler anil Buttci ! and ( or-

HPIIKD. . BAPETY AH1 OiiXtyOltf-
U uiturp.iic l. I'lillmiu 1'ulu j hloupinO.ti
HIM throiigli WITHOIU' CIIAKUi : luitncon l.&ii-
n ilCltyunil Ut. 1'AUl , lift Uouncll llluifi IK-

Blnux City ,
TfBlusloivo Union P.vcICo Vtnnttat at Oouu

oil Illufls , at 7:3fi: p. m. dully on rrh'al ol Kaunif
City , St. Joseph nnil Council lllulli tralo from
tbuHoutU. AirlvliitfatUlauxOity 11:35: p , ra-

.aiMUt
.

theNiiw Union Depot k Ht. 1'aul at 1JSCI-
IOOU

:
,

IKU I10U11S IN Am'ANCB Of ANY m'afih
llOUTr-

.&rHtiniciiibv
.

r In ukln ; tao yloiu Ulty Ilau'i-
rouectnltitoiiffh Train. The Hhortu t Line
thu Qulckoutllme nitti a Uomtottalilo Itldo In tin
Tliroatfli i' r betnuen-

COUKCIb 1IUIW8 AND 8T. l AUL-
.CT.ii.0

.
thst your Tlckoti tua<l via the "iloai-

Cltv oul: I'ucinj lUtltottd "
U. WATTLKfl , J.K. BUCHANAN
tiuporlntc nilont. Gaa'l l'u. Awil.-

V
.

K. UOBLNSON , Aiu't llou'l l'a g. Av't. ,
Ultaourl Valley. Iowa

E. DAVIS , SouHniwtemABunt ,
( 'ouiicl

QRAY'S DPEOIFICT-
OADE MARK The Qua.

KnKilshrera-
.oJy

.
, An mi-

falling euro
lot Bcuilno-
lWoakncvi ,
Spornmtorr-
lioa

-

, luipot-
tncy

-

, ajultt'l-

CEFCIIETAKIRQ. . iu"nc"o*
AFTER TAIIBi.-

lklfAlui
.

) o ; o Loa olilctnorj , Unhrnal Lunl-
tudo , I'aln In the liack , PIuinoM ot VUlon , 1'to-
uiatuto Old Aee , anil many other Pl euo< that
loiul to Inp.nlty or Coniiunptlon and a I'teuia
turoOraxo-

.IJTFM
.

particular* In our pamnhlct , which
we dualra to lend Iree I v mall to euryono-
.tfThv

.
Spoclflc Modlclno li told by all dru UU-

ot H ponxicVme , ° r Uptckxjcn or.15 , or will
bo lent lrc by mall on reel ptot the money , by-
addrwutag THE QUA .1EUIC1NK CO. ,

lludalo , N. Y-

.oraaltlt
.

oc7m - od

D. M. WELTYSno-

ooMor( to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips
FANOY HORSE OLOTIIING

Robes , Dusters and Tarf Good !

of iU, UKSCU1PTION-

B.Agcntfo'

.

JM. R. Hill feCo.'l

CONCORD HARNESS
"Tho Best in The World , "

Ordcrj Eollcltod. OMAHA , NEB
mo ly-

Proposals For Indian Supplies am
Transportation.T-

DPAIITJIEXTOFTIIE

.

INTEKIOK , Offlc oi
Indian Affair ; , Washington , April 25.1B82

Henleil proK uIii. Indorsed "Proposals fei-
n cfbla < for llccfmuit bosuimlitud In sep ¬

arata cnroiopct , ) lUoon , Hour , Clothln ; , 0-
1Treneportitlon , > c. , ( BJ the c o may be,) and
directed to the Coimmisloncr of Indian Aflalra ,

not. C5 ami 07 Wooitor street , New York , will
be received until 1 p. m. of Tuesday , May S3 ,

1882. for furnUhl K for the Indian Scrrlco nbout
8 0,000 pound * liacon , 40,000OU poundi liocf on
the hoof , 128,000 pounds lleant , 70,000 pound
linking Powder , S.000000 | ounil * Corn , 7COOOfl
pounds Coffee , 8,300IOJ pounds Flour , 212,00(1 (

jnunds Feed. 500,000 pounds Hird Dread , 76-

000
, -

pounds Hominy. 9000 pouuda Lard , I,0fi0
barrels mess pork , SJJ.OOO pound i Illce , 11,200
pounds Tea , OS.COj pound ] Tobacco 00OCC,
pounds Bait , 2IOOuO pounds Soap , 0,000 poandi-
SO'la , 1,210,000 pounds Su ar and S3'JOCO pound
Wheat-

.Alw
.
, Dlankets , Woolen and Col ton Goods

(consisting In partol Tlcklnif , 83,000 jardsj Stan
uard Calico , S O.WOyards ; Drllllnt ; , iO.OOOyarda
Duck , free from all KlzinK , 17000. ) jarJ ; Den-
Ims , 17,000 yards ; ( lln him , CO,000 yards ; Her ,

tucky Jcaus. 58,000 jnrdij Cholot , 6,200 > r.rdi-

yardt ; Clolhlnir , Oroccrlcs , Notions , Hardware
Medical Supplied , and a long Hit of m see-
llineoiu articles , such as Harness , Plows , llaka *

t'orns , Ac,, and for about -176 Wairons roqulret-
or the serflco lu Arizona , Coloiada , Dakoti-
lUln , Indian To'rltory. Minnesota , Montani

Nebraska , Movada and Wl > con ln , to bu dtlicr-
cd

-

at Chicago , Hums City , and iiloux City. Alsc
for uuch Wagons as may bo required , adapted tr.
the cllmato ol the 1'aclllc Count , with Caltfon.li
brakes , dcllrcrcd at San Francisco.

Also , tramportatlon for such of the articles.
goods , and supplies that mav not bo contracted
for to be delivered at the Axcnclic.

BIDS MUBT Ut! UADX OUT ON UOVKKNUItNr BLANKS
Hchcdulcs Bhouini; the kinds a'ld quantities o

subsistence supplies cqulrnd for each Agency
and the klndi niitl rm.intltlo In iro8] , of all
other gods and articles , together with blank
proposals and forms for contract and bond , con
Uitlonstcba obscncd by bidders , time and
placa of delivery , terms of contract an 1 pay-
.ment

.

, tran ] ortatlon routes , and all other ncros-
.sary

.

Instructions lll bs furnished upon appll-
.catoti

.

to the Indian Ollica In Washington , or-

Nos. . 05 and 07 Woostcr street , Now Tork ; Win.-
H.

.
. Lyou , No. 4b3 Broadway , Now York ; the

Comm ssarles of Subslslcncn , . 8. A. , at
Cheyenne , Chicago , Leaxcnworth , Omaha , Saint
Louli , Saint I'aul , Sin Fra&cUco , and Yankton ;

the 1'ostinnstcr atdloux City , ami to the Pctt-
masters at the following nimid places In Kan-
sas : Arkansas City. Burlington , Caldwell ,

Uodgo City , Emporla , Kureka , Urcat Ilend ,
Howard , Hutchison , Lar e'f , Jlcl'uurson , liar-
ion , Jledlclno Lodge , Now on , Osage City , Ko-
dan , atcrllnu , Topeka , Wellington , Wichita and
Wlnflold-

.Illds
.

will bo upei cd at the hour and day above
stated , nod bldue arc Invited to be present at
the openliif.

* CKR'IIFIKD CHKCU ,

All bids must b accompanied by certified
checks upon uotne United States Depository 0-
1Ai tletant Treasurer , for t least live per cent ol
the amount of the proposal ,

. U I'lUOU , Commla loner.

JOHN Ur.iBi.Kk , tnouu HCHAJIK ,
Tresldcnt. Vice Vres't.-

W.
.

. S. UitiuilBB , Sec , and Tron-

s.THB

.

NEBRASKA

fUIAOTUfflfi CO

Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFACTUUERS

.

OF

Corn Plnntorr , Harrows , Form Rollerc ,

Qulk Hay Rake * , Duckot Elevating Wind
ml ficc.-

Vi"e

.

are prepared to do Job work and manul-
turtng for other parties.-

Addrcs
.

all orders-
NEBRASKA MANUFACTUHINa CO. ,

LINCOLN NKR

TI3C2-

3IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's -

FLORIDA WATER ,

Best for TOILET. BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.mo-

nned'fr

.

Mrash Monal-
BANK. .

OF OMAHA NEBRASKA
(No. SC05. )

IKEASUJIY DEI'Airr.VENT. )
0 111 oo tf CourrnoLLRn or TIIK CUIUIKNCV , >

WASIllNQTO' . , AH" tl 1 - . )
WiiFRrjiB , by tatltfuitory oldcncu presented

to Iho ui dtrs lined. It f.ns bren madn to appear
( hit "IV K NKUKASKA NATIONAL HANK OK
Oil AHA ," In the o ty of Omat a , In the county of-

DougUii , and State of Nebraska , lias compiled
with all thu loiisof ! Statmn ol
the Unlttd bUitenreUlrtd] tu ho 'Oinplled ulth-
bcfoio an anwclatlon Rlmll be nuthorliul to com ,

uicnco th Im Incsj rf lianklnt1 :
Now , th n.t TO , 1 , John Jay K"ox , Comptroller

of tbo cu'nncy , no hereby icrtlfc that "The
Nebraska Nat Una ! Jlank ol Omaha ," lu thacliy-
of Oinura , In the ounty of Douglas , and itatu-
of Ncbraika , Is authorlztd to commence the
butlnesj cf Hanking ai provided In SectUn Fifty
One Hundnd and Sixty-Nine of the KtvUcd-
bUtutos of tie United States.-

In
.

testimony whereof witness my
) bund und teal of oiilco this 2Dth-

SEAL.{ . V dayol April 1 82.- ) taJOIIN JAY KNOX ,
Comptroller of the Currency ,

Th aUne Ilank is now prepared to reccle-
builntsi Itccmmeuceswllh a fully pad up
cap lal of $J0OOJ.OO, , with otliccrsand direu'.ort-
as follows !

H , K. JOHNSON , rKUlDrNT. of BUclf , John-
on

-

* & Co. . Wholesale Oroccn.-
A

.
, K. 70UZAUN. Vic i rBUUOE.iT , of U. II. & Q.-

U.

.

. K , U-wton ,
W , V , MOKBK , ol W. V. Uor < and Co , , Whole-

tnlu
-

Iloot * and Hhoes.-
JKO.

.
. S. COLI INS. cf a , II. A J. B. Collins ,

Wholesale LoatluraudS ddlery.-
JAMK3

.
U. Wooiworth , Uoumellor an J Attorney

at Law ,
LEWIS 8. IIF.KD , of Dyrou Reed A Co. , Real

> t KNUY W VAXES. Cashier , Ute Cashier of tha
Fir t National lUnk of Omaha , and
connected with the actl e miBigu-
uifotof

-
lhat Dank aluc 1U organ *

UatloolnlSeS.
mdoly

If yon suffer from Dyspcp" '* ! u88-

BUnDOCh 'LOODniTTEIig-

If you are afflicted with Ililloiuncffii, use
' DUUDOCK I1LOOD BlTTEHa-

If you are prostrated with sick Headache , take
nUUUOCK DLOOD BITTEnS-

If your Bowels are (Unordered , regulate them will
BUIIUOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Blood Is mpuro , purify it with
BOUDOCK BLOOD BITTEII-

Sltyouhao Indigestion , you will find tin nntidot-
In BtlHWOCK ULOOI ) BITTEHS-

If touaro troHblcd ntth Spring Complaints , cr-

adlcato them with BUItDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Liter Is torpid , restore It to healthy nctloi
with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Llrcr is affected , ) ou will Hnd a sure ro-

storatuo In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have any species of Humor or I'lmple , fal

not to take BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If j on hiva any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulou
Sores , a curatlio remedy will be found in-

BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Imparting strength and vitality to the sys
tern , nothing can equal

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up thi-

e > stem with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Prlca , 01.00 ooi Bottle ; Trial Dottlot 10 Cts-

FOSTEB MILBURN & Go Props, , , ,

BBTFAI.O. N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C , F-

Goodman. . Jo 27 codmo-

if i on am * mat.-
offm'.liie

lt rounriii-
nnn* ,wcak-

f
of IPI __

np l by tlic Rtrnln or-
i

tpntolllti-'u| >'. tnilir-
nlehtnoilrour ilutloi mroli' tu-

wattliiiulAtitmtnilinr
Hop Bittern.-

If
. .t USB Hop O-

.duftcrliiif
.

yon nre youna nil liornon ; lv-

tluntl utlon or dliKipa-
rlca

i If you nrr 'nor-
yoiinffor ulnpln , olu er-

in
, milfrrln ? frou

)' rbf altli or l&niiilsuII-

CTJI
InK on u hco fl JcK

, nly on Hop Bltturfl.T-
houRanas

.
' tile , !!Whocrer younre.

thenoTcr > ou tccl naallj from omt-
fonnthat your system ot flone )

iioul clciuwlnR. loft dlsc&i that inlKlu
lr.2 or ntlmumtlnir, have tx-en prc cntii5-

byflrlllioutJiilorto' " " * tlmoly eo-
HcpSlttor

>

.sice Hop *

ESHS SS3ff-

F I. O-

Unrui "nurut"i-
imIn

" . -
[ an ftbscluti-
nnd, dwoaw-

nt Irrcslstri.-
hlo

.

tb womacft , tare lo-
druulf) I bioor-

t.thtrmnmett.
. riuoea

use of opium ,
You will tin tbbncco , (v
ciiroJlfjoUHse narcotics
Hop Bitters

Ifyouaroflim- 1

Boldbjrdraf
< t3. Bead towcuk anjr lT

fa ii] liitalt(7-
tti

NEVER Circular
It may

save your FAILllfn. It has
paved hun

Discaso Is an effect , not a cause. Its origin is
within ; Its manlfcaUtlons without. Hence , to
cure thu disease tha CAUSF.must bo , and
in no other way can a euro over l-o effecte-
d.'WARNER'S

.

SAFE K1DNDV AND
LIVF.R CURE is established on just this
principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-

f
.

all diseases arize from deranged kidneys and
liver , audit strikes at once t the root of the
dllllculty. The cleinu ts of whlchlt 13 compoecd
act dlrcctlvupon iticsa irreat organs , both as a-

roou.ii d HiHTOKKR , ami byplacirj ); them in a-

ncalthy , condltlru , drive dlataso and pain from
the syetcm.

For the Innumerable trctib cs caused by un-

healthy
¬

KidncB' , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
the dintro-elug DUordersof Women ; for Malaria ,
an l physlcil derangements generally , this great
rcinidyha ) no cqinl. IStuaro of Impostors , Im-

itations
¬

nnd concoctions sild to bo just as good-
.Tor

.
Diabetes as for WARNJbR'S SAFE

DIABETES CURE.-
1'or

.

sale by all dealers.-
H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. .

mo Rochester, Si. Y-

Among the medicinal menus ofarresting illscnsc ,
Ilostettcr'u Stonmch I itteru btaiuU pro eminent.-
It

.
chucks the further pron'iUSM of all disorders of

the utomaUi , Iher and loui-ls , > ital
stamina , pr-U'iitsandro I cdlcs thllU and fever ,
liurcAsioD the actlity of the Mdnoj s , counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism , and U a genulnu fctay-
ami boloca to ngud. Infirm and ncn oiu persons.-

rVrfsaiu
.

by all drugglsU and dealers generally
al to ml

THE KENDALL

PLAITING IAGHIIE !

_ ,
DRESS-MAKERS' ' COMPANION ,
It plaits from 1-10 ol a n Inch to

width In the coarsest fells or tlncst al ki-

It doc-1 all kinds and Btj lea of I tailing In use.-

No
.

lady that does her own dress-making can
iSord to do uttbout one as nice plaiting li
never out cl fashion , If seen it veil * Itself , For
Hachtni't , Circular ! ni Ayrut' * terms addree-

aCONGAR it CO. ,
ll Ailnirm Ht. Ohioapn

JBBSB JatBBB
( written by h
111 only llfd authorliod by her , and which will
not be a "Blood and Thunder" story , such as has
been MI ! will o publltbed , but a true Life by
the only p r ou who li In paJvestloa ol the fcts-

a fat hi ul and devoted wife. Tiuth is more
Interesting tl-an fiction. Agenti fhould apply
for territory at on . Sand 75 cti. for Ham.
pie Dook. J , H. Chamber * & Co. ,

iue-aod-&w-eow fitIionll , Mo.

WD. MILLARD. Jf. U. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Comniissioii and fMesale Fruits ,

1111 FAENHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peck & Bausliers Larfl , and Wilber Mills Flour.

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES'

OMAHA ISATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL ACO. .

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALEK-'N-'

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.IE1.

.

. O.
!AJbJIi!

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha.

FOSTER
WHOLESALE-

On

- -

River Bank , Bet , Farnhain and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Proo
- r

1020 Farnham Street ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies. J-

A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GIGAES MB IAIUFACTUEED TOBACCO ,

Jennts for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER '1

IR-

DO

-,
AND

1118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO , ,

WHOLESALE IILLINEM AND NOTMS ,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly. Complete

AND BKTAIIi DEALER IN

9 ta

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

, Boons , BUJIDS , rioLD3i? 5 , UBUE , GEMEHTA-

QKNZ KOK MILWAUKEK CEMKIU' OOUPAKTI

Near Union Pacific Danot , - OIWAK&-

POW33B AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

"KIN-

"HALLADAY W1HD-W1ILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L , STRANG 205 Fw *' " "> St. , Omaha
V

& CrOZtsTES
Wholesale Lumber ,

Ho , HOB Farnham Street, Omaha , Neh.


